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In the matter of the application 
of RiobJ:lond. $.lld San RafaEl 1 Forry 
ana ~ransportat1on Comp~ and. 
the San Quentin Stage Compeny 
for au thori ty to increase passen·· 
gel" tares a.nd to d.iscontinue ro~ 
trip passenger fares. 

A~~11cat1on No.4l00 

Ja.cobs & Oliver b;r James M." Oliv(lr_ for applicant. 

Ey the Co~ssion. 

O:PINION ..---- .... -------

~is proceeding is a joint application by Richmond 

ana San Rafael Ferry & Transportation Com~any. hereinafter 
C'al1ed the Ferry Company, aDd San Q.uentin Stage Compsny.' here-

inafter called ~e Stage Comp~, for authority to disoontinue 

all round trip passenger feres applicable loeal~ between Point 

Richmond. ~:a:1. Point San ~ent1n. aILd jointly between Point 

Eicbmond on the one hand. and. San :Ea.fe.e~ and. San Q.uent1n Prison 

on the other; a.lso to increase br 10% all one v/ay am oommutation 

fares now in effect oe~teen the S$me points. 
on the a.pplication was held. by Examiner Westover at Richmond on 

Ootobor 14,' 1918. No one appeare,i in 0PIlosi tion to the pro -

posed increases and~ after the :pr'o;sentation of testimony by 

ap~l~cants in support of tho petition, tho matter w,a submitted. 

~e 'Perr:; CO:lPe.ny owns '\;he steamer Charles Ve.:t:J. Damm.e 

opera ting "cetvleon ~oint Richmond and. Point San Quentin. The 

Sta.ge Com.!lallY' operates auto :ps.;ssenger buses betvtoon ?o:!.nt San 
~uent1n and San Ratael-Ssn ~uent1n Prison in oonnection 

vnth its other ~cti7ities but it has no financial interest in 



the Ferry Compa:cy. 
The ~resent and pro~osed fares a~pear in the following 

tables: 
LOC .. A..L ?ASSENGER :!!'A...iiES 

Between !It. Eichmond end 
Pt. Sen Q:a.entin 

PRESENT 

One Way 

.15 

.10 

. One Waz Round Trip 

Adults 

Children 
Mon~ly Commntation 

.'25 

-
.1'1 None 

.11 

JOINT J?.A.SSENGER F.ARES 

Ee~1een Pt. Richmona 
and. Sa.n Rafael 

One Way Bound Trip 

Adu.lta 

Ohildren 

.30 

.20 

Between ~t. Richmond 
and. S~n Quentin Prison 

PRESID:iT -

.50 

.50 

~ROPOSED 

One Way Round Trip 

.33 None 

.22 None 

PROPOSE!) 

One Waz ::tound. Trip One W& Round. Trip 

Adults .20 .35 .22 None 

Ohild.ren .lO .15 .11 None 

T".ae Ferry CompSllY is c:).1'i talized for ;~ilOO,OOO.OO with an 

outst~d1ng stock issue of $9l,600.00. The claimed original 

cost o:! its property devote/it to the service aggregates $95,3l7.96. 
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ZXhibits were ~rcee:o.tod. giving in d.et~11 an expls::le.t1on 

of the revenue s and. expenditures which form the basis for J'~ .. 

increased. ratos. 

Operating revenues aDd operating e~enses for the year 

end.ing October 1, 1917, are compared. with the year end.ing 

Ootober 1, 1918, end sho'w the.t the revenues increased. $7,2l0.64 

Tho ~r.1noip~l reason £or ta6 

increase in operating e~enses is the rise in the coat of fU~l 
oil .e.M labor. The Ferry Compa.ny's "J!()/),rly oonstl,mpt10n 0'1: 

:f"'a.el oil is ~'b ou.t 5000 'barrols. This commod.i ty has advanoed 

in :price from 60 oents per barrel in 1915 to ~\1.6)O :per barrel 

in 'M1!y 1918 01' l66-.2/3,;. 1'1le labor demands already grantod. 

hav~ raised the payrol~ of ete~Gr em~loyees ~rom $1105.00 ~er 

month on tile basis of ~~agcs in eff'eet December l,l917, to 

$1533.99 on Septe'O.ber 1,1918, an e.ddition:ll annual outlay of 
und~r 8. 

$5,147.44. The e.e boo.t employees are now worldn€[ 12 hour 

schad ule but oove pros!)ntod doma:ods for an S hour so.bl.edule 

which, if granted, will cdd ~othcr $7000.00 to the payroll. 

The entire oporating costs for the first five months of 1918 

incr~ased. 46% over the corresponding period. o~ 19l7. 

:,ollowing is s. ::Itlmmsry of the a.otual passenger revenue-

Ootober 1, 1917 to Oo1'ober 1, 1918. and the revenu.e for So like 

volume of traffio tu:lde>r the proposed fa.res: 

Local Ferry ~icket sa:Los 
Joint Tioket sales 

TOT..uS -

Revenue at 
present 

. fares 
$16,769.85 

4,287.95 
s} 21, 057.S0 

Revenue at 
proposed 
fares 

$19,835.42 
5,060.l1 

$24,895.53 

Inoreases 
$Z~065.S7 

772.16 
$3,83"1.73 

'~7~ ..1.0.. .. \.;. 



It is apparent, however, that this inorease in revenue Will 

not actually oce.ur, for the testimotlY shows that because of 

the bad condition of hii~hwtl.ys. converging at the IVJ8X'in county 

ter.minal, aome of which are now entirely closed to automobile 

traffic. the revenue will greatly decrease during the coming 

year as compared with t:b.e preced.ing twelve months. This is. 

illustreted by comparison of the receipts ot September and 

October, 1917 with theeatlle months of 1918. In September, 

1917 reoeipts were $6.61:)3.45; in 1918 $4,704.42;. In. October. 

1917 (21 dajS) , the reoeipts were $a,968.00; in 1918 (21 daya),. 

$2,496.28:, a. decl.'eae:e for this. seven weaks' period o~ $2..370.75. 

Relief from this handicap can hardly be eXpeoted until oond.1t10lB 

brought about br the war have changed.. Inoreasing of passenger 

fares will result in some relie£, but not in the amount Shown by 

this oompara.ti va statelt:ent. and. the net eOX'porate income at the 

end of the calendar yee,r, by reason of decreased revenues and 

inoreased expenses, wil.l no doubt be leas than in 1917. The 

Ferr,r Company has nevel' deolared. a dividend. although it did 

show a profit for the clalendar year 1917. 

~he application of the Stage Company shows tha.t for the 

first seven months of 1918 on ita San Rafael-San ~uent1n :Prison 

line it lost $2,84.7.75" or *,06.82. per month.. ~hese figures 

include depreoiation a~= $200.00 per month to cover eqUipment 

having a claimed appro:cimate value of $22..000.00 and. e. bonua of 

$50.00 per month paid :L t by the Ferry Comp8JlY during the months 

of April, May. June anli July. Since the beginning of the rapid 

advance in operating costa ~e Stage Company has been a losing 

proposition and has remained in the servioe only because o~ the 

monthly allowances frcm the Perxy Company. the latter being 

wholly dependent upon the joint service to aoeomodate ita through 
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passenger traffic. 'by reason ~':f the diatsnces between the Marin 

County terminal and the commwlities served. According to the 

exhibits and testimony. this a.J?plicant oannot further reduce ita 

operating oxpenaes and must hl!l.ve addi t1onal. revenue if it 1s to 

oontinue ~ the service. 

For the foregoing roaaons. we are of the opinion ths.t 

the applioation should be grsxlted, with the exception that 

ch1ldren r s :f'ares. will 'be one-half of the adult fare, thus con-

form1ng to the st8lld.ard rate-Ill8k1ng practice. 

Richmond aDd 3an Raf'ael Ferry and Transportation COID.];)any 
and the S:;r.n Q;o.entin. Stage CompOJ'J.Y hs.ving jo1ntl:y e.ppJ .. 1ee. to th1.s 

Commission for authority to c~~cel round trip passenger fares Shown 

in their JOint Passenger fJ:a.rif:~ No.2. C.R.e.No.2, and. to increase 

by 10 per cent one way fares, ~md the Riohmond and San Rafael Ferry 

and ~ransports.tion CompaXlY havj.ng applied :tor ,like author1 ty. and 

also to 1no.rea.sEt by 10 :per cent. its monthly commuta.tion fares shown 

in its Looal Passenger Tariff' No.1, C.R.C.No.1. a. public hea:r1ng" 

having been held, the matter having been submitted and being now 

ready for deois1on. 
I~ IS ~?3BY FOUND ~ .b. FAC~ that the present passenger 

fares of the above namea. o.pplicants are unjust and unreasona.ble, and. 

that the fares here1n&fter set forth are just ana reasonable. 

Bas1ng its oraer on the above findings and on the f1nd1ngs 1n the 

opinion ~reeeding this order. 

I~ IS :a:EEEEY ORD~'""D that the Richmond and San Rafael 
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Fe:rry and 'Xransportat10n CClmpaDY and the SW1 Q,uentin Stage Company 

be and are hereb,- authorizEld to publish and file the following 

schedule of rates: 

:sET~ ?On~ R!C~HMON:D and. ~OI~ SAN Q,UE~IN 

Adults, one 'Jray $ .17 
*Children t ono way - ~ .09 
Monthly Commu.te.tion Tickets '- ; 3 .. 30 

:BETWEEN POn.'":~ RICHMOND and S.AN RAFAEt 

Adults, one way - - $ .33 
*Childr(~n. one way - .17 

:BETw.imN POINT RIC:[MOlm At" SAN gm:,NTIN PRISON 

Adu ts tone wD:Y - - $ .. 22 
*Child.r.~n t one way - .11 

*For ehi1dren fi~re years and over. but under twelve 

years of sge, fere will be one-hal! the fare named for adults, 

adding s'tl.:tticient where ne(:essary to make the fe.re end 1n even 

cents. Child.ren under fbre years of a.ge will be carried. free 

when acc.ompanied by parent of guardi8.!1. 

Da.ted at San Fre.llcisco. Celifornia., this /-3 J day of' 

12~. 1918. 
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